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-*- och leven, Kinross, is perhaps not the
¦>! loch in all Scotland. It lacks the scenic
g'f J of its namesake in Argyll, It forms

ellipse On the face of Lowland Scotland.
The absence of hills

around seems to make Its
horizcw further away than
they ale, like the shores of
-- "-'--id sea.

. of course, has laid a.
hand on the tufted
its wooded islands.

liieen pf Scots; was
I'd on one of them,

making her escape m
eh more romantic than
Hollywood could ever

offer.

Holy r men sought the
sequ«itjre4 isle of St Serf's; and
their priory remains. On a calm
sunuper's night, a great stately
ptfage. glides over the loch with
ths measureless pace of kings.
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Rippling
Now, with practically nothing

changed 10 1,000 years, Loch
Leyen has been declared a
Naifonal Nature Reserve Its
3,91$ SfCree come under the care
of JShe Nature Conservancy

Mpntion loch Leven to any
anarer and he will Immediately
thffik in term® of trout, The
green and sliver fish which
mipiply m its rippling acres
have become so famous as to
con||ltute a species in their own
ngH*

PishWf . for them will be
unaffected by the new declara¬
tion. We cajL., still expect
whopping catcli™6f trout vmo: trout wtiose

averai . _ .
the lib, mark,.

The reservation ys
made for the thousaj
fowl which find w)
and a spring br<
the loch's envU'ons?

Grey ia« and pm:
Sock tiller^ w ml '
whooim swans come
there from tin® Ar '
winter,

Mallard, tufted
eyas, teal, gadwall..
nest there. May a:

^ .whole flotillas of
dwklinge Hn®

The Loch Li
brings the Scott: ^
reserves to 30, covi
174,000 acres

Not its least delig]
that its existenc'
deprive the huroai
habitation and am

There are tracts
lands where the pi
wild oirds and a:.'
take precedence o'
crofter and fishei

Conservancy .'
mind, include thi
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